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of the possibilit3 ' of doing good and of develo1 îiîg
in a positive inanner bis uniulited capacities as a
rational being, we need îlot fear lack of teînptation.
Wliile there are before mn heights unscaled, up
which tbey are to hclp unie anoflier, therc wvill ble
abundant opportunitv of strengthening, character in
resisting ternptations f oin witbin, teniptations iiot
to do, xitbout providing others of a positive and ex-
ternal nature. The objeét, tiierefore, of every state
sbould be to inake if liard for its Citi/Clis to do
wrong, and as easy as possible for tieum te do right.
If is geuerally adînitted2 thaf the liquor- traffie iii its
presenit conditions is a social curse. The problein,
therefore, beconies, wbat is file best reinedy ?
Those w-ho believe that prohibition is, but .vho have
been xvaiting for public sentimcent to ripen for it,
should lise every effort te inake flic Coniing pleis-
cite a fair expressioni of public opinijon on this par-
ticular questionî. No side issues should be allowed
te interfere wvith it, but every voter should be en-
couraged te vote as he thinks right, independently
cf party politics or- municipal affairs. soie ar i
clined te look uipon tlie plebiscite as a sliifting cf
responsibility off tlîeir Owi> sli(ulders by the
Ontario governirnent. Ofliers consider it an honest
effort te bucasure public opinion. Que tlîing is cer-
tain : once the vote bas been taken, wbatever the
result, it will be loQked upon for years te coule as
an expression (of tbe jieople's wisb in this inatter.
Everv honorable citizeil should, therefore, assist in
rnaking the vote recorded a genuine vox popidi (on
the question of prohibition.

The last number of tbie (ilasgow Universitj, Maga-
zine centains the announcernent cf Professor Ed- t
ward Caird's resignation of tbe chair cf Moral Pbil-
esopby and hi-, acceptauce cf the Mastcrsbip cf r
Balliol. For obvions reasens we cf Oneen's bave
long had a warrn spot in u ci hearts for Glasgow.u
Sbe bas doue a great deal for us, and we feel that v
the fime is opportune te acknowlcdge 0cr debt. e

Wben Professer john Watson cailne te uis nearly h
fwenty years ago tbe leaveil begani its xvork, and tbe P
process bas been geing on ever sinr'e. He bas set ci
in motion sucb spiritual currents that few stridents vi
eau now pass omît of ouir doors wbolly unafféfed, "'(
wbile soine of uis are, te borrew Carlyle's pbrase, a
*inclincd te date our conversion"- frein the new tu

view of life received in the Moral Philosopby cîass. th
Yes, we owe a great deal te Glasgow University. lit

It is ocr Principal's Alma Mater, and six years ago igm
Professer- James Cappon was ber tbird great gift. tia
Nor do these feachers now stand alene in tbeir
work, for on the staff in Philosopby and Political do
Science are our ewn mnen who live by the sanie cr
ideas and fester the sarne spirit in their students. pc]

What we on this side owe Edward Caird if is dif- cn
ficuît te estiînate ; but young as 0cr College is, and sbe
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far as xve bave beciu freini fbe voice ami( face cf tbe
great teacher, we have tbroiigb bis xvritiuigs and
tbromgb bis cld pu pl been muade farniliar wvitb bis
spirit.

Wve are sorry tlîaf be is leaving tile old Colege!,
for xve bave long associated tbe naines cf Cairîl anîd
Glasgow University togetlier; but as the Alagau- lac
reinarks, Ilwe inust griîdge hlm lcss te bis owiî Col-
lege cf Balliol (ban we shoiild te aîmy otber."

Ç,)iieei's exfemids congrartltions1 to Pr1ofessor
Caird. May- bu live long' te awake tlie iiids cf
ycuug miec, wbe lu rbeir turri sball becorue leaders
te the idea of a spirituial wcrld, wlîerc Gcd is and
wlîere mnai flnds lus bîoule.
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ABOUT THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OFSOME SUBJEOTS 0F UNIVERSITY STUDYHERE AND ELSEAMHERE.QUFE-1,N'S Unuiversity was fenîided, over fifty

years ago, eri tbe muodel cf tIi, Scotcb Uni-
versifies, as we biave been oifeîn told. Thiis was a
sernsile preced ure, for tflie Scotch tiliversities wcre
the ones best known te tbe forînders, as well as the
inist suitable fer their pîîmposes. Wlietber thîey
xvere the best cf the then existing instituîtionîs of
tlîat kind it is îîet liecessary te discîiss. It is erîruirb
tbat tbey lîest flfilled the reqiiireuuents oif a college
irîtended primnarily for frainirng Presbyferiar i minjs.
ters, eveni thorîgli this cellege began its existence iu
the rnidst of circumstances very different frein tbose
of tbe niotber countfry.

Jîke rnost simnilar imstituîtions nif tbec 01(1 world,
be Scotch riniversities date froru tbe imiddle ages.
Flie subjects of stuldy tben (leerned essential had
eceived but few adlditions up te flic finie w'lier
)uieen's was foimndcd, arîd the iew îlmiversity
îatiirally adopted flie course cf stridies wliicb pre-
ailed lu the old world. Burt fiffv years blave
lapsed since tben. Duririg these years ÇQueen's
as had tinne to grew amîd prosper. Sbe lias kepf
ace with the pregress of tbe werld rmnfil lier curri-
ilcun is as broad and gerieral as thaf of aîîy uni-
ersify in fbis or otber counftries. Tble parentf uni-
ersities, on tlîe centrary, have ieniaiuiei alriost af
stan(lstill. With tbe exceptimn cf Englisb litera.
re, little bas been addcd te their curriculum from
eir feundation te the preseuît day. The rrodern
crafures and languages of foreign cîrînfries arc
nored, xvhile most of flic sciences receive but par-
.1 recognition.
ÇQueeli's bas tbîis oufgrown ber models. Slîe has
rie se, if is truc, slowly and tentativelv, as bier
cuinsfances and the spirit of tbe age bave im-
[led ber. She lias seugbt te adapf herself te ber
vironmeufs, and lu se far as she bas doue se has
provcd ber rigbf te fhrivc. If did at eue tirne


